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STORM AREA HAS PASSED ON TO

GREAT LAKES.

WORK IS RESUMED IN NORFOLK

jLJuslnesa Hnd llcen at n Practical
Standstill (or Five Days , But the

Suitftnlno of Today Has Caused

Things to ho Doing Again ,

The storm him passed on northeast
to the Great Lakes , fair woiithor has
nrrlvud ninl all Naluru mulled once
jnoio this morning. Warinor weather
\\111 arrive tomorrow anil the HIKIW

which fell In the hit/Ha nl ilUtrlct west
nnil northwest of Norfolk will mult-

away. .

If all the rain that foil In Norfolk
Imd lioi'ii HIIOW , IhlH city would have
liail llireo feet of HIIOW , ImcuuHO an
Inch of rain IH uinuil to a fool of imow ,

according to ( hovoiUlmr man.
With clear skies ovorliond building

niiuratloiiH were today roBiimod In-

Norfolk. . Work has boon romimod on
the gas plant. Farmers nro now able
to get Into tholr cornfields. The ditch
to drain Corporation gulch will HOOII

begin to ho dun and tralim that wore
Into , will got hack on nchedulo llmo.

Letter List.

List of lottora remaining uncalled
for at the poBtofllco nt Norfolk , Nob. ,

Oct. 23 , 11)00) :

Mr. John Allrlght , Mr. Goo. W.

Keith , Miss Clarlco McDonald , Miss
Muhol Hoot.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen days will
tie nont to the dead letter olllco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please nay "advortlood. "

John H. Hays , I' . M.

CATTLE BRINGMORE MONEY_
Senator Durkctt Shows How Tariff

Helps the Farmerc.
Senator Hlnier J. Burkett of Nebras-

ka was taken over Into Iowa to make
n speech. Ho spoke at Sioux City ,

\\\horo ho made a hit.
The senator said ho was up in

Maine , making some political speech-
es

¬

, and came buck through Canada ,

lie said thu conductor did not like the
looks of his ticket and made him and
his wife got off at Montreal. They
sauntered up the street and dropped
it.to a convention hall whore a cattle ¬

men's association was holding a moot ¬

ing. The members of the association
wore discussing the uuestloii how It
\\as that the cattlemen over the line
In the United States could got from $3-

U $5 a head more for their stuff when
Jt was marketed the same day. One
n an said 11 was because they raised
bettor cattle over In the United States ,

but this was disproved , and a man
from Manitoba , who lived close to the
b ''tindnry line between the dominion
and the republic , said that ho and his
American farmer neighbor had mixed
tholr breeds , so that the herds could
ji-it bo told apart. Notwithstanding
this , they would start their cattle to-

m.irket on the same day , and the
American farmer would receive for
li's traluload In Chicago from $3 to $5-

pir head more than the Canadian
farmer did for his train load In the
Canadian market.

Senator Burkett said ho could not
remain to hear all the discussion , but
the following morning ho bought a-

puuer on the train and read the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press report of the meeting ,

niul he found that the association had
passed a resolution asking the Cana-
dian

¬

government to make some ar-

rangements
¬

so that the Canadian farm-
era could get their cattle into the Chi-
rage market upon the same basis that
the American farmer sold there.-

"Nosv
.

, we have a atrlff wall so high
that no Canadian steer can jump over
It. and so thick that no long horned
Mexican steer can crawl through It ,"
ilrclared the senator. "But 1 romem
1 T that when Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Bryan passed their famous tariff bill
ail took down just the top wire that
J"0 per cent , more Canadian cattle
were sold in the United States markets
t'' in ever before ; and that 150 per-
t ut. more sheep from Canada wore
MI Id hero than over before , and five
t , es as much wool. And these came
Into competition with the products of
the farmers of Iowa , and Nebraska ,

and the Dakotas , and I can't help
i'' inking what an advantage that $3-

tt $5 n head means."

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Madison , Nob. , "Oct. 22. 190G , I p-

.r

.

At a special meeting of the board
( ; county commissioners held nt Ma-
dli

-

a. Neb. , pursuant to a call of the
c mty clerk made In the following
i Miner , to-wlt : By posting a notice
ii'' said meeting on a tree at the corner
i : the First National bank In Madl-
si

-

' ! , Neb. , at the postofllce In Meadow
f"ove! , Neb. , and at the corner of No-
rf

-

'
. ' ; avenue and Fourth street In the

ci'y of Norfolk , Neb. , being three of-

t''f most public places Ih Madison
c unity. Neb. , the following were pres-

ent
¬

: John II. Harding , John Malone
and Burr Taft.

The matter of the Martin drainage
ditch came up for hearing.

The commissioners find that duo
jui I legal notice of the time and place
of hearing In said matter has been
mode on all persons Interested In said
matter.

The matter of the surveyor's report
was taken up. Upon examination of
the same the commissioners find that
said report and apportionment Is fair
and just , and on motion the same , was
approved and confirmed.-

On
.

motion made and seconded the

..Inlin of W. 11 Martin for $300 for
Inmages to Si * 8W ,i , 33 , M , 3 , on
account of thu location and connlruc-
ti..n

-

. iif mild ditch wan wholly dlenl *

lned. .

on motion niado and seconded W.-

It

.

Murlln waH allowed the HUIII of
$ 'jt: M ) for labor performed In Ilio con-

Hinidlnii

-

of Maid dlluh.-

On
.

unit Ion the bond of J. h. Daulol ,

JUKI Ice nf the peace In and for Mail-

HIIII

! -

preolni't was approved.
The bids for the const ruction of

drainage ditch No. I wore opened and
nn motion the bid of W. P. Dlxon wan

accepted and conlracl for the construe-
I Ion of said illlcli wan awarded to

him.On
motion W. P. Dlxon wan allowed

I he UHO of the county elevator grader
and blade grader In the construction
of said ditch for the HUIII of $5 ! or
day actually In use , said Dlxon to re-

pair
-

all breakages.-
On

.

mot Ion the amount of bond to-

be furnished by W. P. Dlxon for the
perfnrmanco of bin contract for Ilio-

coiiHtructlon of drainage ditch No. 1-

wa llxed at $800-

.On

.

motion the county clerk was In-

Htructetl

-

to draw n warrant In favor
nf 1. J. Clements for fees Nebraska
hospital for Insane , three months'
treatment for CluiH. Woblg , dipsoma-
niac. .

On motion the board then ad-

journed. .

Guo. E. Richardson ,

County Clork.

THURSDAY TOPICS.-
Geo.

.

. Sires of Plalnvlow has accept-
ed

¬

u position with Baum Bros.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Davis of

Chicago , formerly of Norfolk , on Mon-

day
¬

, October 22 , a daughter.
Miss Mildred Knight of the business

college linu accepted a position In the
olllco of the republican congressional
committee.-

"In
.

a Woman'ti Power ," a play
scheduled for the Auditorium next
week , haw been cancelled and will not
play hero.-

S.

.

. U. Leonard of Omaha has been
appointed superintendent of the third
district of the Western Union tele-
graph company with headquarters at
Omaha , succeeding C. B. Horton , do-

ceased.

-

.

The ladles guild of Trinity church
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30:

with Mrs. Dolcscn. Tlioro Is work to-

bo done and a full attendance request ¬

ed.J.
. F. Boock has a telegram from his

daughter , Mrs. Chas. Brown , stating
that her husband Is dead In Salt Lake
City , whore they lived. Mrs. Brown
gave no particulars , but said that the
remains would bo brought hero for bu-

rial.

¬

.

Yesterday afternoon , starting homo
from town , the horse of J. W. Boveo
became frightened at a push cart load-

ed with trees , and started to run ,

throwing Mr. Bovco out of the buggy
Into the mud. Mr. Bovoo was not se-

riously hurt , but the horse became en-

tangled
-

hi the harness whllo the bug-
gy

¬

shaft ran Into one of the horse's
front legs , piercing the limb to serious
depth-

."Human
.

Hearts" was the attraction
at the Auditorium last night. The
play drew a fair crowd , considering
the Inclement weather , and gave sat-

isfaction
¬

to the audience. It is just
as good as It over was , and it always
did please audiences wherever it ap-

peared.
¬

. Rufus Rastus minstrels will
play at the Auditorium tomorrow
night and "On the Bridge nt Mid-

night
¬

," Saturday.
Brlstow Enterprise : A farmer In

the neighborhood of Brlstow had a
narrow escape this week whllo pick-
ing

¬

corn. Ho was standing nt the top
of n thirty foot ladder leaning against
a stalk of corn , when ho accidentally
fell , and when within ton feet of the
ground had the presence of mind to
cling to a nubbin until a neighbor
drove under him with a load of hay
and saved his life.

The population of Norfolk was In-

creased
¬

last night when there arrived
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wynn
Ralnbolt a strange young man who
declared that ho had come to stay.
Ills arrival was characterized by fair
weather today and it Is not too much
to say that his joyous llttlo laugh has
been the cause of the clear blue skies
all duy. Ho is a thorough boy , through
and through , and Is already making
plans to follow In the footsteps of his
father and play full back on the Har-
vard

¬

football team.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Real estate transfers for Madison
county for the week ending October
20 , 1005. reported by Madison County
Abstract company , olllco with Mapes
& Hazon , Norfolk , Nob.-

Wm.
.

. Max Ahlmaii ami wlfo to Ma-

thilda
¬

Ahlnmn , W. D. , consideration
1.00 , lots S , il and 10 , block 2 , Dur-

land's
-

Second addition to Norfolk.
George W. Jones and wife to Ber-

nard
¬

Whltwo , Q. C. D. , consideration
1000. EM ; of SW'/i , 10 , 21I. .

Ralph W. E. Boyd to John Schaffer ,

W. D. , consideration $100 , lot 10 , block
7 , Dorsey Place addition to Norfolk.

Andrew J. Durland and wlfo to.John-
F. . Muller , W. D. , consideration $415 ,

lots 1 and 2 In block 3 , and lots 15 and
1C , 2 , Paso walk's Second addition to-

Norfolk. .

Edward Bernard Hanson to Theo-
dore O. Ringer , W. D. , consideration
$225 , part of out lot D , Tllden.

Herman Frankol to J. G. Troutman
and wife , W. D. , consideration $800 ,

SVj of lot G , Haaso's Suburban lots to-

Norfolk. .

J. G. Troutman and wlfo to Rose
W. Tyler , W. D. . consideration $100 ,

E 15 feet of SMs of lot G , block G ,

Haase's Suburban lots to Norfolk-
.Lydla

.

Sprechor and wlfo to A. M-

.Goldsworthy
.

, W. D. , consideration

$ r.O , H14 of lot 3 , block 3 , HaasoV
Suburban IntH to Norfolk.-

Tolnl
.

ooiiHlderatlon of real estate
traiiHferH , $2lll! ! ) .

Total coiiHldurallon of real estate
mortgage * , $1,200-

.Tola
.

! eoiislderallon of real estate
mortgages releancd , $1,070.-

A

.

(JttinULK THAT WONT PASS.
( From the Omaha Due , Oct. 3. )

JiulKe Graves lias not been accused
of riding on passes us district judge.
Moreover , ho IIIIH stilled that ho has
not doiio HO. World-Herald.

This IH decidedly tame as compared
with the effulgent eulogy pronounced
by the World-Herald a week or so ago
proclaiming the democratic candidate
for congress In the Third district to-

be "n judge whoso principles led him
to refuse the railroad pass. "

It now develops that while consci-

entious scruples have prevented the
great Judge from traveling around his
district on passes to hold court at the
different county seats , they have not
lirevented him from asking for and
accepting passes for his family while
holding o ( lie I nl position. In a letter
published In the Newman Grove Re-

porter
¬

Judge Graves , himself , confess-
es to one case where ho asked for
passes over the Minneapolis & Omaha
road In the fall of 1901 for his wlfo
and her mother from Ponder to Minne-

apolis
¬

and return. Attempting to ex-

plain
-

the circumstances , Judge Graves
writes that "this Is the only road which
enters my district , " and by inference
thu only road Interested In litigation
on which ho might have to decide. In-

a nutshell 11 transpires that Judge
Graves draws the line exceeding Hue

that as Judge ho Is careful not to ride
on a pass for fear of the effect It might
have on his political future , but has
no objections to the railroads on the
quiet for free transportation for his
wlfo and her mother , which he would
otherwise presumably have to pay for
out of his own pocket.-

If
.

, art the learned judge says , "there-
Is an Impropriety In public olllcers and
especially judicial ofllcers accepting
and using passes or free transporta-
tion"

¬

for themselves , It must he no
less an Impropriety to ask and accept
passes for members of his Immediate
family. What right lias he , then , to
pretend to a superior virtue over those
who have asked for passes , but made
no attempt to cover It up ?

Blxby in State Journal , Oct. 12 : A

few democratic editors In the Third
congressional district , who have long
posed as paragons of fairness and In-

tegrity , are now discounting tholr own
paper by discrediting the worth of n
man who stands head and shoulders
above them in every attribute of solid
manhood. That person Is Judge J. F.
Boyd , the republican nominee for con
gress. Some of his traducers know he-

Is a good man , and are making state-
ments

¬

concerning him which the >

know to be untrue In the hope of par-

tisan profit. Others know nothing
about him but do not hesitate to echo
the cry of the bolder and more men
daclous writers of political fiction
Judge Boyd Is a man among men who
everywhere has the confidence and re-

spect
¬

of those who know him. He has
never played to the galleries and never
pretended to be what ho is not. His
word is good , his motives worthy , his
record clean. Those who traduce him
are either bad men at heart or fools ;

some of them both. A democrat has
a perfect right to oppose his election
and favor the man of his own political
faith , but be can do It without resort-
ing to the falsities and Indecencies
noted In the democratic newspapers
that ought to be above such littleness
Stand up for decency.

Fremont Tribune : As between the
republican and democratic candidates
for congress In the Third district
there should bo no hesitancy on the
part of the voter In making the choice.
The question Is ono of principle. Even
though It wore to be admitted that
the candidates were of equal worth
personally , a theory , however , which
recent disclosures have had a tenden-
cy to dispute , still the choice would
be an easy one. Judge J. F. Boyd
stands for the policies and principles
of the president , while Judge Graves Is-

In direct opposition thereto. If you
svant to see the policy of the adminis-
tration pulled down , a vote for Judge
Graves will be a long step toward that
end , but If you want to see the good
work of the past few years ago on ,

help to elect Boyd.

Tlldon Citizen : In this neighbor-
hood where Frank Boyd has been
known by everybody for the past
twenty years , to charge him with any
act not worthy an honorable man IB

almost as bad as assailing the delety.
The Citizen does not mean to Imply
that Judge Boyd Is a saint , nor that he-
Is incapable of error. Ho Is just a-

man. . but a very manly man , one who
knows a fellow every day In the year ,

whether the other fellow Is In greasy
overalls or spotless broadcloth. If-

ho errs and If ho couldn't make a

blunder sometimes ho would bo wear-
ing angelic wings Instead of running
for congress ho Is frank to admit the
fault and take the consequences. But
aside from his personality which has
had much to do In raising up hosts
of admirers , ho Is in full nccord with
President Roosevelt. The next con-
gress will bo called upon to assist the
president In measures that mean much
toward the betterment of the class o
people who require protection agalns
the greed of Incorporated capital
Frank Boyd's vote and voice are need-
ed at Washington. We all admire
Roosevelt and the voters of the Thin
congressional district can put this feel-
ing Into practical form by sending a
staunch and reliable republican to
vote for Roosevelt's policies.

VAGRANT BAND CF INDIANS WILL
NOT GO TO UTAH.

JOHNSON HAS TALK WITH REDS

United States Cavalry Awaits Rein-

forcements Before Rounding Up

Reds Three Hundred Fully Armed
Braves May Make Trouble.

Gillette , Wyo. . OH. 25. The Ute In-

dlaiih
-

are still at large. One company
of the Tenth cauilry I rum Fort Hub'-

Inson Is now In camp at Gillette await-
Ing icInloticmcntB Horn the east be-

fore proi-cullng u iilmn the ic'ils , as
the Indians are still moving norm.
Captain Ju.inson , who Is In command
of thu troops now ut Gillette , lett to
visit the Indian camp , accompanied
only by an oruurly and one scout to
assist In locating the reds. They
struck the trail on Jlttlo Powder
river and followed It , coming up with
the Indians forty miles north of Gil-

lette.
¬

. The Indians wcro breaking
camp to nurt'o onward , but seemed to-

bo awaiting the ulllcers , whom they
heard coming.

Captain Johnson succeeded In hold-
ing a powwow with the Ute chief and
his followers , but they would not
listen to anything concerning return
to Utah , but said they Intend to go to
some point In the Dakotas. Fully 300
braves , well armed , with a large sup-
ply of ammunition , will certainly re-

sist any small number of soldiers
who may try to check them.

Ono company now at Gillette will
remain to protect citizens from a pos-

sible night attack , as cowboys report
the Indians having had n war dance
and to be getting very savage. They
continue to rob cattle and sheep
camps and rounded up a herd of 250
antelopes , allowing only ono to get
away. Unless .they nro checked they
will soon get to the Bad I ands"where
their mode of warfare will bo to their
advantage.

MAJOR GENERALJORSYIH DEAD

Commanded the Seventh Cavalry at

Battle of Wounded Knee In 1890-

.Columbus.

.

. O. , Oct. 25. James W-

.Forsyth
.

, major general , U. S. A. , re-

tired , died at his home hero of paraly-
sis. . The funeral , which will be pri-

vate , will be held tomorrow afternoon
and interment will be made iu Green
Lawn cemetery.

General Forsyth was born In Ohio
seventy-two years ago , and graduated
from West Point In 1S5C. Ho served
on McClellan's staff during the Penin-

sula and Maryland campaigns in the
civil war. Later ho was chief of start
to General Sheridan. After the civil
war General For&yth distinguished
himself in the frontier service. As
colonel of the Seventh cavalry , ho
was ordered against the Indians at
Pine Ridge , Dakota , In 1890 , when the
ghost dance craze was started. In-

ho: contllct that ensued , almost the
entire band of Indians was wiped out-

.SALTON

.

SEA NO MORE.

Waters of Colorado River Turned
Back Into Old Channel.

Imperial , Cal. , Oct. 25. Watera
were turned back Into the old channel
leading to the gulf of California , the
first water of the Colorado river that
ms flowed there for two years. Six
years ago that portion of the Colorado

desert known as the Imperial valley

was colonized and water was brought
In from the Colorado river for Irrigat-

ion. . Two years ago the Colorado

river broke through its hank and
flowed Into the Salton sink , compell-

ing

¬

the Southern Pacific to remove Ita

tracks several times. The company
then undertook to turn the water into

Its old channel , and have at last , after
many discouragements , succeeded , at-

a cost of 1000000.

CABINET WORKS ON PROGRAM

New French Ministers Meet to Devise

Plan for Government of Nation.-

Paris.

.

. Oct. 25. The Clemenceau
cabinet has begun the formulation of

Its program , and the Indications are
that it will be very broad and that
possibly some surprises are In store
In well informed circles the Imprcs-

slon prevails that the plans of the
government Include , besides the com-

plete carrying out of the law provid-

Ing for the separation of church am

state , legislation establishing work-

men pensions , the state purchase o

the western and some of the southen
railroads and the creation of a state
monopoly of petroleum and alcohol.

Sugar Trusf Files Demurrers.
Now York , Oct. 25. Counsel repre-

senbing the American Sugar Refining
company filed demurrers to the In-

dlctments recently found against tha
company on a charge of accepting re-

bates on sugar shipments In violation
of the Elklns law. Counsel for the
company declared that the crime i

alleged to have taken place before the
Elklns law wont Into effect.

Fairbanks In Arkansas.
Fort Smith , Ark. . Oct. 25. Conclud-

ing n busy day of campaigning In Ar-

kansas , Vice President Falrbank
spoke here to a largo audience at th
opera house and was accorded
hearty welcome. Mr. Fairbanks gee

from hero to Topeka , Kan-

."Answering

.

a want ad. " some o

these days will start you on the "shor-
cut" to affluence so far as there 1

any "short cut. " For "who can answe
where any road leads to ? "

Calumet
is the only I

High Grade Powder
offered to the
consumer at a

Moderate Price
It should not be
confused with.
the cheap , low
grade powders
on the one hand ,
nor the high priced
trust powders on
the other.

Madison Chronicle : No Hoosovoit-
epubllean should overlook the fact
lat In order to strengthen the presl-
ent

-

In the pursuance of tlie policy of-

le "square deal" ho must vote 'or-
icn who will work In Imrmony wltll-
in. . A democratic congressman or-

cuator can not do this and retain his
lace In the party.

Oakland Hepuhllcan : There Is one
ihase In the congressional situation In
his district that every voter should
onslder. Do yon honestly bollovc
resident Roosevelt's policies are the

icst for the nation and that there
hould he a representative from the

Third district who will always stand
vlth him ? If you do , Judge Boyd Is
lie man to send to Washington.-

Wlsnor

.

Free Press : There Is ono
) hase in the congressional situation In
Ills district that every voter should
onslder. Do you honestly believe
'resident Roosevelt's policies are the
)cst for the nation and that there
hould be a representative from the
'hird district who will always stand
n with him ? If yon do , Judge Boyd
s the man to send to Washington

Oakdale Sentinel : Judge Boyd Is-

o hypocrite. When ho says he will
iTppt no more free transportation he-

nans It. lie did not deny that he
lad ridden on passes , In order to se-

ine the nomination , and ho Is not now
aying he has done with passes In or-

er
-

to gain votes. The voters may
ely upon the word of Judge Boyd.

And best of all his election will mean

i continuance of the principles whlob
lave brought prosperity.

Fremont Tribune : If you really
iropose to stand by Theodore Roose-
elt

-

you will vote for the republican
candidate for congress. It Is the only
mictlcal way of showing your prac.-

leal
-

regard for the president.
Theodore Roosevelt has only served

mlf his term. Every voter In this
state who wants him to have a chance
o carry out his reforms which he has
naugurated will give his support to-

he republican ticket. A republican
congress Is absolutely essential to the
iresident's continued success.

Dakota County Record : There Is-

Ittle excitement over election this fall-

.3very
.

ono is contented. Contentment
s a sign of satisfaction. People are

satisfied with republican administra-
tion

¬

and prosperity.

Pierce County Call : In his accept-
inco

-

speech , Judge Graves told how
t felt to be a judge who had accepted

a railroad pass and who was called on-

to decide a railroad case. At that time
t was supposed to be a lllght of 1m-

iglnatlou
-

on the part of the fusion
congressional nominee In the Third
llstrlct. It develops that he know all
about the sensation.

West Point Republican : The Boyd
congressional tide is rising and will
reach Its flood November G. The fiery
denunciation of the opposition press
lias abated and the reaction has set
In. And , there Is a reason for it.
When Judge Graves remembered that ,

lie had been bribed several times by
the railroads , their principal campaign
thunder began to look like thirty cents
and was sent to the junk pile.

Oakland Republican : Our factories
have beeen running full blast , our la-

boring
¬

men are all employed at good
wages , and our farm lands have al-

most
¬

doubled In value , all of which
is the direct result of republican rule ,

and this condition will continue as
long as the republican party continues
In power. Think well before you
scratch a single name on that ticket ,

for your straight vote will uphold the
principles that guarantee you prosper-
ity

¬

more than a dividend one. Even
in county politics It Is the same and
this Is a year when you should vote
the republican ticket from top to bet ¬

tom. Every candidate deserves your
support.

West Point Republican : Therohas
been considerable speculation rife
among the democrats and n few re-

publicans
¬

as to where McCarthy
stands In this campaign. His friends ,

those who know him best , never had
any doubts about the matter. They
know exactly where ho stands. They
know that ho Is giving Judge Boyd
and the republican ticket the same
old loyal support. At a big repub-

lican meeting In Ponca , Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, at which ho presided , ho happily
defined his position. In Introducing

Judge HO.M ! he said : "I will now In-

troduce
¬

to you a man with whom you
are already familiar , a man who kind-
ly

¬

consented to relieve me of my job
on ( lie '1th of next March. I'm sure
he will bo elected and I hope you'll
keep him there twenty years. A man
asked mo the other day what my poll-
tics were row , I told him I was still
a republican. Ho said , 'I thought you
had turned over. ' I said , 'No , I got
a beautiful turning over down at Fre-
mont

¬

, but I'm the same on both sides. "

Oakdalo Sentinel : Judge .T. F. Boyd ,

from an obscure country lawyer has
advanced by his own efforts , unaided

y any political pull or corporation
nlluence , to a position among the fore-

most
¬

attorneys of the state. And yet
ic Is not satisfied to remain on this
plane , but seeks a higher sphere of-

usefulness. . As congressman he will
mve further and greater opportuni-
ties

¬

for growth , and being endowed
with a strong physique and a bright
Intellect will make the most of these
opportunities. The benefit will be not
wholly to himself , but his constituents ,

the people of the Third congressional
llstrlct , will bo benefited by having
llielr Interests looked after by a man-
like Judge Boyd. He Is every Inch an
American and not ashamed to ack-
nowledge

¬

the humblest citizen as his
brother. Here , at his home , all know
Lhcse things to be true , and we hope
to Inspire in others this same confi-
dence

¬

we have in him.

Genoa Times : The more Judge
Graves' pass record Is stirred up the
worse it smells. Even the servants In
his family were furnished free trans-
portation

¬

at the request of the judge.

Newman Grove Weekly Herald : Of
what good can President Roosevelt's
policies of reform and railroad regula-
tion

¬

be , unless ho has a republican
congress to carry out and enact Into
law his ideas ? Judge Boyd and Nor-
ris

-

Brown are in harmony with Roose-
velt

¬

policies and are pledged by the
state platform and their own words to
those things that the people are de-
manding.

¬

.

Newman Grove Herald : Judge Boyd
needs no apology at the hands of any
republican. He Is a man of high per-
sonal

¬

character who many citizens may
well feel proud to support. Ho has
given his hearty endorsement to the
republican platform , which declares
against the free pass. His word In
politics as well as in business is as
good as a government bond.

Genoa Times : Judge Boyd believes
In government control of railway cor-

porations
¬

not government ownership.
Judge Graves favors bonding the na-

tion
¬

to the amount of twenty billions
of dollars to buy up all the railway
lines. There should be no question
as to which one of the two candidates
Is the best man to represent the Third
district in congress.-

Bloomfleld

.

Monitor : One thing we
are voting to determine Is whether or
not we will maintain the Industrial
and financial condition which have
existed since the last democratic con-
gress

¬

was turned out "of power , or
whether we will Inject doubt and un-
certainty

¬

into the continuance of the
prosperous conditions by electing a
democratic house ?

Clearwaler Record : Judge Boyd
rode on a free pass and was honest
enough to say. Ho did not assert that
he was opposed to the pass evil and
had never accepted one. Graves did ,

and got caught telling It. The voters
like for candidates to be honest with
them and will doubtless show tholr
appreciation of frank Frank Boyd at
the coming election.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Heroism Is generally a foolish act
with a successful termination.-

Wo

.

Imagine a man in a dry goods
store feels like n woman would feel
should she go Into a saloon.

The women know about n wlfo who
Is cruelly overworked by her husband.-
"I'd

.

like to see myself , " they say , "bo
any man's slave , as that woman Is. "
Still , the husband Is a hard worker ,
too.

A certain woman had trouble with
her husband and loft him. "I know
a lot about men that would surprise
you , " she said to this reporter. She
doesn't.


